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THE AJAX STEEE
RANGE has every new
feature, every improve-me- nt

of the 1908 style.
It has a six-hol- e top,
a 16-inc- h oven, large-siz- e

warming closet, is

beautifully nickel- -
y

trimmed and is made
throughout of polished
blue, steel. This one
item alone will be ap-

preciated by the careful"
housekeeper, as there is

no paint to burn off and
they will always keep

their original beautiful
finish.

THE AJAX STEEL
RANGE is a model of
simplicity. The walls
are made double, and
heavy asbestos is used
as an interlining to pre-ve- nt

heat radiation.
These walls are covered
with blue planished steel
that will not rust, chip,

peel or turn white when
heited. THE AJAX
STEEL RANGE is

made to suit the house-

wife, and every new

has be e n

thought out, and each

new feature is practical.
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The factory having
shipped us double the
amount of these ranges
that we ordered, has made
a concession in the price,
enabling us to offer this

on the Market
Dead Air pacs

for the PriceProtecting Floor
Guaranteed for 10 Years viange at una mw ngure.y .JJrYum Yum Spring .95 Iron BedSpecials for This Week

- i. V "
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$1.95 $1.95 Keg. $3.50 val., V ool-To- p

Mattress, heavy
ticking.well tufted.full
size or three-nuarte- r.

3 Fbt rf.A V.

isas KU t. V. .

Regular
$3.50
Value

Iron Bed, full size
or three - quarter,rRegular $350 Value

Recrulftr $3.50 supported Yum Yum sprinir, full size or thfee-ouarter- closclv Extension Table Special
1 whiteenamel only.woven fabric.V

r.Refrigerators Carpets and Rugs Our Carpet Section is offering
some splendid values in Carpets

We want to reduce our stock of Refriger-
ators now jn 'order that we won't have"
any left-ove- rs at the end of the season,
and so this reduction :

zincKo. 7100 Refrigerator, liardwood case,
lined, removable shelves, 35 lbs. ice

this week, and you 11 do well to ac-

quaint yourself with them. These are
hut a few of the many:
Three patterns Tapestry Carpet; regular
$1.00 value; special price per
yard I I 2C
Five patterns Amber Velvet Carpet; regu

ra- - $27.50
Regular
Value
$50

$27.50
Regular
Value
$50

lar value $1.35; special price, per fry 1Q
vard sM.10
Three patterns Axniinster Carpet; (regular
$1.75 value; special price, per f J
yard pl.4i
Seven patterns Half-Wo- Ingrain Carpet;
regular 75c value; special CQ
price OI7C
Three patterns, 8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft 6 in..
Seamless Velvet Rugs; regular tfOQ CA
value $32 50: reduced to pJ3U

pacity; rcRiilar value $10; special Q P A
only $U.2U
No. 1655 Refrigerator, zinc lined, all parti re-

movable, ice capacity 50 lbs.; regular Q Qf
$14, reduced to $JJD
No. 124o5 -- Refrigerator, oak ease, mineral
wool insulation, white enamel lined, will not
chip or peel off, 50 lbs ice capaci- - 1 tty; regular price $26.50; special. .. v UU
No. 1560 Refrigerator, removable rinc lining,
75 lbs. ice capacity, oak case; regu- - M

lar $18; reduced for this sale only. . 141 0
No. 7123 Refrigerator polished oak case,
mineral wool insulation, ice opening in front,
white enamel lined, best construction through-
out; regular price i $JZ50; re- - tiP Cft
duced to 9ZD.0U

Two patterns solid quarter-sawe- d rak tables, f foot extension, pedestal base,
h top, claw feet.

Four patterns 9x12 Axminster Rugs; regular $33.50 Ylue; 75
Seven patterns 9x12 Wilton Velvet Rugs; regular $50.00 values; 4 "TC
reduced to .v(Mail Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended t(T)

r Our Dignified Credit $1 Down and $1 a Week
It is surprising what $1,00 will 4o at our store. It is an

easy and convenient way to furnish your home, as the small
amount expended each week is hardly noticeable. Is $M a
week more than you can stand and this considering that you
have the stove, or whatever you may buy, fronrthe rrr -- ert
you show your good faith by paying $1.00 yi cash? It rukf
it possible for the young man to furnish his hprr.e an J far f.r

i j

This credit system enables you to furnish your home at
once and take months to par the bill. You have the use of
the furniture while paying for it, without care or worrr a
few dollars down and a dollar or two a week will do it. We
give our absolute guarantee with every purthase that if the
goods, value considered, are not the best, and the prices as low
as the lowest, we desire to return j-o- money immediately. J as ne can. . , - , . :jt


